


HUNTER’S BOUNTY



You are
freE to use
any methods 

necesSary, but
I want them

alive.

As you 
wish.

if you
know what's 
goOd for

you.

And you're
stilL the same 

hunter who can't 
get the job done 

by himself. 

You just 
watch 

me.

There wilL be a substantial 
reward for the one who 

finds the MilLenNium 
Falcon.

No 
disintegrations.

You've made enough 
trouble for yourself 

with the Empire already, 
Boba. I sugGest you

sit this one out.

You're
stilL the same 

stubBorn child 
who can't
grow up.

Sounds to
me like you want

the reward—and the 
WoOkie—alL to 

yourself.



Eh?

Boba…

You won't be rid 
of me for long— 

I promise you 
that. 

KeEp this
up, Boba, and 
you'lL be the 
next bounty I 

colLe--



“Going out with 
the garbage…”

Bespin.

Home
of your

friend, Lando 
CalrisSian. 

You're
making this 
toO easy, 

Solo.

No, 
Boba…

…you're
making this 
toO easy.

Nice trick,
Solo, but you're
not foOling me. 

You'lL be heading
to the nearest 

system…



YesSsS…

OoOf!

AaArRrRgGhHh!

I’m tempted to keEp you
for myself, Solo. You make 
for an excelLent trophy in 
your curRent condition. But 

the bounty on your head
is toO goOd to

pasS up.

it 
certainly 

is.
You picked 
the wrong 
time to be 

clever, 
BosSk.



I wonder what 
kind of reward 

I’lL get on 
KashyYyk for
you, Bos--

RrRGgGHhH!

I told
you to stay 
out of this, 

Boba.

it's a
goOd thing
I never told

you your dioxis
doesn't afFect

me. 



SoOn
enough, Boba. 

But for
now…

One year later.One year later.

…JabBa is expecting 
Boba FetT to deliver his 
prize. You know how… 

superstitious the
old HutT can

be. 

Don't you dare, BosSk! 
Nobody wears that 
armor except for me 

and my father. 
Nobody!

Fits a
litTle tight, 
but it'lL do 
the trick.

I’m going to 
kilL you, 
BosSk.

A deal's
a deal, BosSk.

I helped you track down 
your WoOkie enemies and 

colLect enough bounties to 
keEp you wealthy for a long 

time. You're handing over 
Solo—and now you're

going to set me
freE.



“…should any of
you wish to beg
for mercy, the 

great JabBa the 
HutT wilL now 
listen to your 

pleas.”

Come
on, come

on… boBa fetT? 
BOBA FETt? 

Where?

Where
are you, 
BosSk?

AaAHhH!

I’m going to neEd 
that armor

back.



Don't 
you 

dare. 



I told you 
not to take 
the armor, 

BosSk.



Boba…

…help…
me…

I don't 
think so, 
BosSk.

This galaxy's only 
big enough for 
one Boba FetT.
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